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MOTOR VEHICLES: Gas tax to be iaid on gas sold to manufacturers 
under cost-plus contracts to u. s. 

TAXATION: Government . 

L 
September 23. 1940 

---·--
i i r- n 

Honorabl • Roy H. Cherry 
St ate In~pector of Oila 
Jefferson City. Missouri l! 
Dear Sira 

This will acknowledge receipt of your l etter o~ 
September 13, 19401 which is as fo llowa& 

•The Missouri Petroleum Industries Com-
mittee has reques ted an opinion from t his 
department as to the taxability under sta te 
laws of sal es of motor vehicl e fuel a to con
tractors for use in connection with the national 
defense work under cost- plus contracts with 
t he federal government . I regard t hi s ques
tion of such i mportance that l hesitate to 
is9ue a ruling without an opinion from the 
~egal department of the sta te of Missouri . 

*In t heir request to t his depa.rtment. the 
follo!ing questions were asked& 

Question No. 1 

Will the supplier of motor tuela to the 
purchasing contractor be justified in ac
cepting, in lieu of your state gasoline 
t ax, u. s. orm 109• executed by the 
designated contracting offi cer of t he u. s. 
Government named in each contract! 
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The fUels a r e being sold to 
the contractor by the supplier 
for use by the contractor in 
the p erformance of work in ac
cordance with the terms of the 
contract entered into by the 
contractor with the u. s. Govern~ 
ment . It is understood the 
supplier wil l bill t he contractor 
f or the fuel and show on his 
bill f or purposes of identifica
tion the ' government number' 
applied to each contract . 

Question No. 2 . 

Since the contractor purchases t he motor 
fuels for use in performance of the work 
sp eci f ied in t he contracts tor which he 
bills t he u. s. uovernment in a ccordance 
with the terms thereof, woul d not the trans
action be t ax exempt as a sal e f or t he use of 
the United St ates, inasmuch as t he fUel is 
actually used by the contractor in his per
formance of t he t erms of t he contract? 

"I am enclosing a copy of a ruling by the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue regarding the application of 
f ederal exc ise taxes to sales to contractors 
engaged in siiilar work. " 

ln reaching a conclusion on these questions it is not 
necesaary to s e t out the various a cts of Congress authorizing the 
Navy and Army departments to purchase equi pment and suppl ies on 
a cost-»lus basis. It suff icta to say thb t there are several 
act a designed to promote and provide for our national defense 
and all that we have consulted contain provisions f or the letting 
of contracts on a cost-plus basis . 

The nature of such a contract, as we understand it, is 
that the United States Government contracts with a private 
industry t0 manufacture needed materials agr eei ng to pay t he 
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manufacturer thereof the actual cost of manufacture plus a 
fixed pe~centage of the actual cost as a profit . (Words & 
Phrases Perm. Ed. Vol . 9 P• 794) . 

Numerous manufacturers in Missouri who hold these 
contracts will, .of course, use gasoline in completing their 
contracts and we are informed that in some instances the con
tracts r~quire t r ansportation of t ho mnnu.factured products to 
a place $f acceptance . This in some instances will be by mot or 
vehicle. These items, i f required, are considered as part of 
t he cost to t he ~anuf.acturer in compl eting hi s contract . 

The ques t i on for determination appears to be& Are 
sales of gasoline to a manufacturer under contract to the United 
St a tes on a cost-plus basis, sales f or the exclusive use ot t he 
United States! (We assume t he gasoline ao purchased i s used 
ex~lusiv•ly in c ~plet1on of the government contracts .) If so, 
such sales are exempt f rom t he two cents a gallon tax imposed 
on the sale of gasoline in this stat e . 

The immunity of t he United States Government from taxation 
by the state exist~ in t his case, not by reason of any act of 
Congress, but rather, due to the implied immunity resu~ting from 
t he dual sovereignty of state and Nation. Allen • • Regents of 
University of Georgia 58 s. Ct . 9801 304 u. s. 439 . We point 
t his out because of the ruling of t h e United States Treasury 
Department attached to · our opinion request . The Int~rnal 
hevenue Code does not operate to create a tax exemption from 
state taxes. The act provides that "no tax under ~ ,chapter 
shall be ~posed with respec t to the sale of any art1dle - (1) 
for use by the vendee as material in the manufacture- or pro
duction of, or as a component part of , an article enumerated 
in t his ehapterJ (2) for resale by the vendee for such use by 
his vendee, if such article i s in due course so resoldJ (3) 
for the exclusive use of the United States, ~ * •.• (26 USCA 
3442). As will be noted t h is act only affects taxes ~posed 
•under this chapter . • ( Chap . 29 Internal Revenue Code) . 

Thus, as above stated. the tax exemption of t hese 
manufacturers, if it exists at all. must arise fro~ the 
"immuni tv implied from the dual sovereignty recognized by the 
Constituti on•" on t he theory t ha t sales of' gasoline thus made . 
are sales to the United Stat ~a and cannot be taxe4. ~ an 
opinion to you, dated March a. 1939, we considered t his 1m-
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munity of the United St ates f rom the gasoline tax imposed under 
the laws of Mi ssouri and concluded that such sales (those made 
to the United St a tes for ita exclusive use) were not subject to 
t his tax and ther efore we will not now re-examine t ha t question. 
Neither i s it necessary to do ao because i n our opinion t he facta 
here do not bri ng these manufacturers into the immune c l ass . 

In the instant case the sales of gasoline ar e not made 
to t he United St ates (or ita ins trumentality) f or ita •xclus ive 
use. The sa l es a r e made to a private manuf acturer who is under 
contract to the United States Government to produce certain 
material . The only burden l ai d upon the United Sta t ~• is that 
t he pr1c• it must pay f or the manufactured product will be 
greater i f t he manufacturer must pay the tax on t he gasoline 
he uses in compliance with his government contract . 

In . Helvering v. Gerhardt 58 s. Ct. 969, 304 u. s. 375, 
the whole question of implied i mmunity due to dual sovereignty 
was reexamined . The court in the course of that opi nion said, 
1. e . s. Ct . 976 z 

"The fact that t h e expenses of the atate 
government might be les sened if all t hoa& 
who deal with it were tax exempt was not 
t hought to be an adequate basis for tax 
i mmunity in Metcalf & ldd7 v . ~itchell, * *•" 

In t he f atnote ref erence appended to this stat ement it is stateda 
"Upon full consider ation, t he same principle was recently applied 
in James v. Dravo Contracting Co., 302 u. s. 1341 58 s . Ct . 208, 
82 L.Ed . 155, 1~4 A.L.R. 318 , although the limitati on t here was 
upon t h e immunity of t he federal government . " 

In the Dravo Contracting Company case t he court was 
considering whether or not a gro~e r eceipt tax on t he contracting 
company ~·• Yalid as against the contention t hat a bur~en was 
i mposed on the Unit ed St ates Government . 1be groea re~eipte 
of the company arose :"'rom a con tract the company had w1 th the 
government to build a !~vee. lit does not appear i f it waa 
under a cost-~ l~ a oontr4ct) . The cou~t held said tax not to 
be a burden on the government sayir~ at 1. o. s. Ct. 2~9, 2201 
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"The case diff ers toto calo from t hat 
wherein t he government enters into a con
tract with an individual or corporation to 
verf orm services neces sary f or carrying on 
t he functions of government--as f or carrying 
t he maila, or troops, or supplies~ or for 
bui lding ships or works f or government use . 
In t hose cases t he government has no further 
concern with the contractor t han in his con
tract and ita execution. It baa no concern 
•ith his propert7 or hi s faculties independent 
of t hat . How much he · may be taxed by, or what 
duties he may be obliged to perform towards~ 
his State is of no consequence to t he govern
ment, so long aa hia contract and ita execu
tion are not interfered with. In that case 
the contract is the means empl oyed tor carry
ing into execution the powers of the govern
ment, and t he contract alone, and not t he 
contractor, is exempt from taxation or other 
interference by the St a t e government. 

* * * * * ~ * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
nThe contention ult~ately rests upon the 
poi nt that the tax increases t he eoat to t he 
government of t he s ervice rendered b7 the tax
payer . But t~is is not necessar~ly so. ~e 
contractor, t aking i nto consider ation the sta te 
of t he co=petitive market ~or t he service, may 
be willing to bear t he tax and absorb it in his 
estimated prof it rather than l ose t he contract . 
In t he present case, it is st1pulat~ t hat rea~ 
pondent's e~timated costs of t ho re~pective 
works , and the bids based t hereon, did not in
clude, and t here was not included in the contr•ct 
price paid to r espondent, any specified item to 
cover t he gr oss receipts tax, although respondent 
knew of t he West Virginia · act imposing it , and 
respondent's estimates of coat did i ncl ude 'com
pensation and liability insurance, construction 
bond and prop erty taxea.• 

"aut i f it be assumed t hat the gross receipts tax 
may increaa& t he coat to the government, t hat fact 
would not invalidate the t ax. * * * * *• 
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The case of Trinity Farm Construction Co. v. 
Grosjean• 291 u.s. 4661 78 L. Ed. 919, aeems to be in complete 
analogy •ith t he ins tant case, e~cept it does not appear 
whether ther e was a cos t-plus contract i nvolved . In t hat case 
t he construction company had contracted to build a l evee for 
t he United States . In t he construction of the levee gasoline 
was us ed and a tax was demanded of t he company. The company 
sought t~ escape the tax on the theory it placed a burden on 
t he United St ates . The court ruled agains t t hi a contention 
saying at 1. c. 92l a 

*If the payment of state taxea imposed on 
the propert7 and operation of appellant 
aff ects the federal government at all, it 
at mos t gives rise to a burden which is con• 
eequential and remote and not to one that is 
necessary, immedia te or direct . • 

Thua we see t ha t before such a contention w1lf be aua-
1ained it mus t be made to appear t ha t the burden upon the 
United Sta t es is substantial and direct . As pointed out it 
has been ruled t hat th e me r e f act t he expenses of .t he govern
ment mi ght be lessened i!' these manuf actur ers were tax exempt 
is not ~ adequate basis !'or appl yi ng t he immunity due to dual 
sovereignty. 

Whi le none of the cases considered here make it clear 
what kind of contract t h e bui l ders of these levees were 
working under, we do not think that t he mere fact a cost- plua 
contract ia invol ved can have any bearing on t he law. This is 
Jus t one of many methods t hat mi ght have been used to determi ne 
what priee the government would pay and what prof it the manu
f acturer woul d r eceive. There could be nothing about such a 
contract tha t woul d warrant the construction that t he manu
f acturer i s an instrumentality of the government or t hat the 
government is t he actual manuf acturer of the material. 
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CONCLUSI ON 

Therefore it is our opinion that sales of gaaQl ine 
made to ~anufacturera who are producing materials for the 
United Sltates government under coat-plus contracts ar• not 
exempt ~om the tax on said gasoline imposed by the l~ws of 
Missouri~ We observe in t hi s connection that the tax on all 
gasol i ne so sold, that is n~t used to propel motor vehicles 
on our h1ghwaya,will be refUnded anywa~ i t proper clatme are 
filed by the purehasera of said gasoline. 

ApprovedJ 

COVELL R. HEWITT 
(Acting ) Attorne~ General 

Re1pectru11~ aubmitte~, 

LAWRENCE L. BRADLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


